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fi'h VFAP _ No. 3" SECTION A TORRANCE. CALIFORNIA. THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 28, 1940 PER COPY 5c _  vvh cli will rc(iuirt- registration IM U u v.aniorina young men i -       

on Ucl. Hi. The following story tells just what will happen ' BB , i n m • , t 
10 nn average man in Ihe affected group, how the plan will MmAn KAIIIlIfiGICt - 
u|ierale and other Imporlant points. IIUICU 1 ClldlUglOl ,

SACKAMKNTO. (U. P.I * -.-- -.-. Ill   I __   . . . _ |
.Icihn Doe, a young man between [ 
trie ages of 21 and ,'tft, will find;]

lar to a huge bank ni^ht, Act- \
jutant General It. E. Mittelstaedt
explained today.

John will first come in contact f
with the conscription machinery
when he goes to his regular vol - ,

Sep. Geyer Asks «^«P vai ! 
560,000 Damage otB°ysClub

** Warden Lewis E. I.awcs of
I!.).. Lee E. c.eyor of Cardena, Hin P si "K Prison in Ossining, N.

ingrewman from the 17th Dls- : V ' < '""ln "'ndori .fudge Robert E.
. '.' ' ...... , , Lessins and his .co-workcrs Inict. f.lod suit late last week in ,,, inl| ()f ln .s, IUlting   vontn

ing precinct on Oct. Ill to i-egis- L"s ""*''"'* K "<"' lwr m"" «<-' center here for the interest they 
tec. He will be one of approxi- "'"ndlng StO.OOO damages from  ,,, t ., kjr,K in th( , p,.ojrct jn ;, 
nrtt-'ly 1G "500 OUO men ainiv of . Pro-American Committee of ,..*,... ....,,:...., i... **... L.....I _ ._
ficlals' CHtlmate will fall within f

cut the United States.

,. . , ii'Lu-i rri-fivi'u in nit- U»*JHI iri:tK  alilornia and se.eral mdivld- |»tr. ltc this week The noted

>troh Blossoms Out 
n Gold-Braided and
tarred Chief's Uniform  

() v e r a 1 1 s, unrkshirts und 
work c:ips may hi- "the last |

Forrance Blvd. ]
improvement 
luthorized

wurd" to most of this city's
mu!e population but such garb
Has scorned by Police Chief .
 tului Strirh this week.

Instead he broke out a new
cirefs uniform  complete with j
anipli' gold braid and the four 
sins on eiih.r side of his
c ..illur and on Ids cap.

e£im!dal by K rhaiarv" cam " i'  ' I '"" :" :ulfhol-ltv W1 '"tr: ! «'hlVf"in "the '..'itV:s"'liistory 'to
In^'.'.'.L -iL.J.Irfu^LHhll'fr.H'hC, "Inferring to your letter of, *.n n uniform for more than

The registration will be com- the'deVenriViit,""'"""" '"""""''' Sl ''"' '"  ' " ish '" """'  ''"»' '""' ''" '' '<» »>" Chief G. M.
pleteil on the one day. It Young
Doe ii.ippens to be travelling oi
ls away from his local precinct
for any reason he must locate '
the ne.u-est precinct wherever he
happens to be and complete the
S||.MI up on schedule. The absen- '
tie cards will be distributed

vou and ll.e ether member;; of (alder hail a s|iecial suit hiltThe congressman asserted that ; v , . ,. w,,., limml , v .,,.,, , 0 , . coln . i |H- disdained In wear It except
e was damaged because of the m,. rll; ((l fpl . t h ( . Interest vou are for special m-cusions. such as
istrilmtion ota booklet entitled Aovvinn in tb- establishing of a | parades, reception of dislln-
Ihe njth Column Is Here ,. (iV ... ,,, ,, in V()(|1 . c, tv _ , Kll ; s |,,. ( | K,iests to the city and
nls"'^"";;'' suir'we" " w'n "' '"'"'< lh»l ™™'* "f ™*' f""<>r"'S -

5 ttlns W R Earl Este, D,v " iT " '"" " *" " in tht> **M di ' "' "'f" r<'<1 ' '"' KM J"St ""
, M..'I^ ,'...,. ' '*>.„' , ., '"«'t:on. as an aid to character well we»C a uniform as buy alat.i to theii proper local boards. | ^^ vl»h"Z™K"' v™*bu«' ,n,l '"'''"'U-' I'V giving the under new siiil." Stroll said in jr'.y.

Lottery In Washington t
Regular election officials will

evi-i-il "lohn Hoes" ' :i»:vilik'e<l children aii oppmtun- Ing his reason for the curb.
' .' , .'.   , ,_ . ity lor clecn. vvholepome i-ecrea » van be truthfully reported f.eyers complaint alK-ged that ; ,    .,  . divl()( , ml: . =_ , ha t l-e looks very well In 't.

but will turn over the 'Completed '"'', l'amt>hll '< s in " " 1 'sti"." "'''"' he final analysis in that it will >"»•
<jln( riltnl.tH thciirMrl the 17tlir-»n-cards to local draft boards, to 

taling 283 In California. The f 
boards will arrange OK- lists in -

ressional District last Aug. 23, h who olh,. 1 . wis( , w-ithout 
ust n few days before the pr,-,,,,,^,,. (iil ,,,. lion . ml(;nt ,, ltimHt ,,.

sequence from one to approxi- '" " '       - , |y find their way into some mately S.500 in each of the draft 'lever's complaint stated that correctional institution."
districts, anil it is then that John 
will get his "lucky" number. j 

.The next step is a huge lot '
tery. to he conducted In Wash
ington, to determine the order
in which men later selected a .-
suitable and available for serv- ;
ice arc actually called for train
ing..

leinc Kiiiltv of ?rlminal syndi- 
alism and of being a communist. ,

,ii'.i>ii' IJCS.SIIIK wriiu' warden 
jiwos. J. Edgar Hoover, bead of 
he F. B. I., and Edgar Guest.

He charged the articles In- noted writer, all of whom are
ured his reputation as a con- active in hoys' club work, to ask
ressman. In addition to dam- t 
ties, the' Cardena congressman ,
slteil mi injunction to prohibit ,

heir opinion on the plans for
youth center in Torrance. To-

ay hf announced the personnel
m-t her distribution of the "libel- ; of a .special hoys' club commit-

MIDNIGHT IS
DEADLINE TO
REGISTER

Twelve o'clock midnight to-
light is the deadline to register
'or tfie general election Nov. 5.

Mrs Floy Morris, deputy reg
strar, will be available at theA number will be drawn hy am pampmeis ana OOOKH-IS - tee. authorized by the Uoordlr.at- entrance of the Masonic temple,

lot the first one probably by
President Roosevelt and will ' 
correspond to the serial number!

ink i inincn, wno win prepare n^-i ss,,. fn,.i   , ,,.. ,,,, (i i m .,.

131 Local Aliensheld by one man In each of the ! m

Sherry r^rrriRegister at P.O.
same manner until the order is ; O
determined for all men regis
tered under the program.

John will not be officially noli |
IContinued on Pane 7-AI

Police Clamp j 
Down Here On |
Mercury Thieves j

Aroused by the continued 
(hefts cl mercury from gauges
un oil rigs in the loca' field, ;
Po ice Chief John Stroh an 
nounced thi: week that lie will:
prosecute all such thefts as fel- ' 
onles under the state law of in.1!! 1
hereafter. Pn viously the thefts- 
have been classed as petty thefts
a mlsdi meaner, and handled in
the city court. 

A Harbor City man arrested a 
second time in connection with a
Jong j.-erles of mercury losses in 
tlie Torrance oil field, has benun 
serving a one-year sentence in 
the county Jail, according to po 
lice records.

A series of petty thefts
v among which were tho--" at the

Culuiirn grocery, Dicalite ware
house and the home of C. T.
Hippy havt; been cleared up with
the detention of fl/e boys be-

i twi-.-n Ihe ages of 14 and 16
vears, it wus learned this week.
The boys were released to their 
parents to await action of the
I,os Angeles superior court's ju
venile section.

FOR FISIIERMKN
"Fishing in Fisherman's Para

dise" Is the intriguing title of a
talk to be given at the Torrance
Rotary club dinner-meeting to
night by J. N. Slefert of the
Southern California Automobile 
club. Slefert will llustrate his
piscatorial report with pictures.

A total ol 131 local aliens
,ave been H'Ktsteied and tingei -
)"\ ltl-'t tni'COTdl " P nce° osV'ff""'

since the woi-k began AUK 28. 
Postmaster Ear! Conner 'report 
ed today. Altho the registration 
period will not end until Dec. 2f>. 
Conner UTKes aliens residing in 
this district to conform to the 
law as soon as |>osslb!e in order 1

in.il plans lor the project. ,, (Mock tonight to' qualify v-ot- 
The committee, headed hv Rev. ,,,.s foi. , nis ,,|7rt|on

Thomas R. Marshall, vicar of St. M ,.K u,ona P Ijinco!n. another 
\ndi-ew's Episcopal church, is ,|eputy registrar here, will be at 
low compiling more details about  ,,,. hcm( , 1027 No) .tn Lincoln 
he plan, cost figures and sur- , ilv,.m,,, to SJKn up vot(lrs .
'( v-j whtrh \\'\\\ he rrcommondcd Th^ i-..iriutfui-u n^int r«it th^ti i in 1 i t'^iMii HI s poini out mat o the city council Oct. 8 for vot(,,,s m ,,st ,.r .1VK. stPr if thpy
mmediate construction m Tor- hav( . mow(,  ,  , ,Mt r(,Kistor .
 ance Members of the commit- ,   ,., ,  if in , h ,.ir ,m.n n,.,,rinrt
ee are William H. Tolson. Mrs. 
<uth Woodcock. Mrs. Wilhelmlna | 

Uishop. Mrs. Flora Wrlght, Henry 
Untott. Edwin A. Bird. Oeorge 
lobinson, James Splvak, Charles 

Mltschrieh and Sam Levy.. .

HHf"Sr=: iCounlyBalkson

and also if they failed to vote at 
the last general election or the 
August primary. 

Registered raters regardless 
of party affiliation may vote for 
any candidate of any party at 
the November general election, as
the names of all candidates of 
sll parties appear on the same 
ballot. Citizens eligible to reg
istei havp liveri in the state for-*"sr«y. ,h, i,,r   *, Legal Fee for sri'^rzt,^:

" . ar * ' MB    _ 1^ t 1 prior to jm election

Si'£}I£mni"aCaaCe'E  "311000 KeiUnO ^C"!^ «°ho "vni' "'.raw-ay

With the city of Torrance ap- '

i

Factory Frolic Under Way
Here With Fun for Everyone i

The time has come for Torrance to forget its ilay-liy-day life and. with a smile on .,
a face, overalls on the shanks, red. white and blue aprons around ils waist, turn out i*

>ropriKling $20,318.05 from Its j for three days of fun for everyone. The third anniui! Factory Frolic has come to town ;
hare of the quarter. cent state a
 asollne tax fund for the pro- i

ml there will be something doing almost every minute from 10 o'clock each morning \
n'il midnight each night. All residents and guests from out of town are urged to see fect. Tcvranco boulevard is to -       -     - -           --- - - - - -_.--     - * a n nf tnt, disolavs. attend all of i

mdergo a major improvement f, | mm 1 1 II > Ol   ".on, western to Eim avenue as Grand Marshal He s thairman
M PA pro|ect that will cost 

(81.302.20, it was learned Tues- ,»_ , , ., m,,, . - , __- .-

lay night at city council meet [ , ^^ j
ng. i fir-jiiiii,.
  The project, largest to be un- I^HBIliiiiMi.MttiJ
dertaken here since the con- : ^HIpWBM5|||^^^^BB
struction of the Civic Center Wjf ^^^fl^H^HB
buildings in 1935. will include \^f, ^^^i^^MIi
grading, paving, resurfacing, con- Vljik Jr"«lN^BMJP
struction of curbs and nutters, IIZTS - «f| JBW
andscaping -of- the boulevard's i ! 1 » j^fsU

. _ t

a^aiBBBBBBBBBBBIBBBBBBBBV '^^^^^^m '
 BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB^aBlV s^^^^^^U "

e events arranged for their £

In the process of planning for J
.<  past MX months, the Frolic "- 
>day blossoms out in a gay 1
u-nlval atmosphere- created for 1
ie entertainment of every mem- 1
T of the family. Tho young- 1
ers are not forgotten, young 'j

eople have their own events j
nd for older folk there is plenty ' <

VHHHHM^r tn see and do today. Friday ]
'.^^  F ̂  . and Saturday.   j

 islands" and erection of mod- '• m^^L -t I^KyH ^^BI^^BiW^   *" Nearly all of the concessions \
ern traffic signs. In volinu to  Kyf< %*#"^ liMM
ippropriate the gas tax funds, ^^ffim.^-^f* J^^"\
he council also approved a map ^fK^-^LJ^HlL

of the proposed improvement PHB^Kik IK^^^H

jB^^^Ep.','-:. - are now operating on the El JflWHH^'ilfl^.   ' Pnid" Gay W:!y and tht> first of '
^^^P^R®l^a
,ii JiyiBKffWl1 : l :v'" l, ! : ':; ,". ,:' : ':\',, \\*9£sMSm *\M^*Ti>J*P

City Kngineer Glenn Jain to pro- 
ci'cd at once with the necessary 
plans and specifications. iPMttSii

Jain said that the WPA ten- f"' -,', / ^a»»*ia»»M * -i 
tntively agreed to sponsor the t      Jt     flas>I^ZJL__J
inipro/enient providing the city ,_KO CAI{K,,j,o
advances the required one- 
ruarter of the expense. Thr Heading the liun Factory Fro-
WI'A share of the cost is re- n,. pni .a ,|(, as it winds thru the
ported to be $61.044.15. -    , ,. , scolion of , ,, ,. 1|y   ,

Details Are Announced Saturday afternoon will he that
"We will do everything we can

r Sr\JPL-Ji JlFi
  ^     rjHW^^B'7
IMM^iMMMKaflMlaiiMi *' i

tami-rt Southern Cnllfoi-nian and
to rush the project thru to the motion picture player I.eo Car- j -T.rror.n- M,.OIH n-n.
WPA for final approval." Jain ]., . tin H.. will «,.rv.. »s o,-»,,d mar- 1 I.. .1. GH.MKISTKH
- -aid. "and we confidently expect
to start the work before the end
of the year." 

The engineer announced these !
details of the project which 
should make Torrance boulevard 
the most attractive arterial
highway in the city:

Kcconstruction of curbs from

~hal and will hi- iscortcd by M. Beginning of the three-day
J. "Cuiley" Rriimbley, parade 
~hairman; Mickey Eissa of Re- 
 iondo Beach and others.

Carrillo will rirle one of his 
show horses which will be 
[ quipped with a silver mounted
saddle. The movie star will wear

o m m u n i t y celebration today 
narks the end of deneral Chair 
man L. J. Oilmeister's big job
if whipping the event into shape 

a job that began early in April. 
But "Gil" says whatever credit
comes from the Frolic is due to

>ne of his typical early Call- his score or more of hard work-
Western under the Santa Fe fornian costumes and he prom ing men and women who labored
viaduct to the Pacific Electric iscs to greet all his friends along to make the celebration a suc-
depot: installation of rock re- the route. Icess. 
talning walls under the viaduct -" ~    "       -               _.. ___ 
extending 100 feet east and wost j-k 1 1 1 1 1 H 1

?nB! h"rUrrXd sr^Tr: Pueblo Undergoes Kegular
tori from the railway j station 1 . _- . _ , 
to make an 80-foot street. 'D 1   /" A '   f -I

struction of 1C- foot "islands" 3 
IContinued on Pase 8-A) The Pueblo district came up for one of its periodic 

" ~   -.... discussions at city council session Tuesday night after
I A|» ft | VjtlltltA ^ev' '''atnel' Joseph ^'- Fitzgerald, chairman of the Knviron- 
LOGul lOUlnS ment committee of the Co-ordinating Council, an.l Mrs.

Ruth Woodcock in letters timed the installation of seiitic

Find Probation tanks or construction of a sew-*  ----- 
age system to "rt-duce health. ....

fT'l'h<' < Urk<. m<Othera nqa"Uornall|S ; The I os AnKek-s county hoard ! IT N°V ' f m? V ,*"' n"ld° f "'"1"'   »  1 A 1 ! menace" in that area. ^ t'he \same 'as ar'v'sew-er' projectties recorded hen- are: Canada of s, p -r'isC,s balk TinL week "e couny clerk or county regis-  « £« .. ift A^l Jak, ,,cn , ,tv.esenting the , CIt Atto ,. m John E . McCall in- 
IB. Ennland 15. Italy 10, Japan i "', "£ l-ecomni, ndation , of the l;" ° " K V **   d«f IU Uul Pueblo owners, was in the : rm,nu,d thc. ;ounti , tnat sut.h anfour, Netherlands and Russia, ' countv counsel's department that Pe'''°d ' °Ct 16 tO 31 ' audience and he declared in de- • lmpl .ovrmont would have to be
three each; Yugoslavia, Hungary. 
Sweden. Germany and Armenia, 
two eich: Denmark, Scotland,
Ireland, Poland and Australia, 
one each. 

The registration office is open 
from 1 to 5 p. m. daily except 
Saturday when the of fice is open

a $6,100 legal fee be paid the fir 11 n 1Sr^,rfo»°;r SS.ror"^ Wallace Speaks
refunding proceedings and the 
new bonds to he issued In con 
nection with the refunding of A. 
and I. 28, Alondra park. 

The sum Is one percent of the
from 9 a. m. to 12 o'clock noon. i-,.malning outstanding indebted-
Postmaster Conner points out ness, whereas In many past deals

In Hollywood 
Bowl Saturday

Making his first far western
that those who cannot appear: the legal firm has been allowed i s lJeaKln »f "PPearance ol the lino
dining those hours may make 2 percent. ; campaign. Henry A. Wallace.
appointments at the postofflce
for registration during other
lours or evenings.

First School Crossing

Supervisor John Anson Ford
lias adhered to the belief that the
county counsel's office is capable
.if passing on the phases of the
proceedings, and that the opinion 
of outside counsel Is not nee-Victim of Year ^sary ' ""    ** has **••«
the custom for some years, Conn-

Democratic nominee tor vice-
president, will deliver a majoi
campaign address In the Holly
wood Howl Saturday night, Sept
28, it was announced today hy 
the California Uibor- for- Roose
velt committee, under whose 
sponsorship Wallace will conic

Less than a month after they 
wen- granted probationary sen 
tense, here for petty theft, Percy
l-eltoy Thompson, 18. of 2624 
Carson street; Edward Eugene 
Newton, 22. 1317 Cedar street, 
and Dick T. Hale, 18, of M37 
220th . street, were again in
trouble with the law, this time
in Hedondo Heach.

And again, two of them Hale
and Newton were granted pro
bation after Police Chief. Harry
Peterson of Redondo recommend-
.'d stib further leniency to the
pair. They were charged with
petty theft of automobile acces- 
wics which they, assertedly sold
"! ) order." They plead guilty

.1 Ihe charge.
Prompts Warning tyC=.r^s ,,   , ,., "?-*«    '- "f A  ̂ "l^^^""^^

.\ minor pallce repart Mon- Ford, who will report hack to the lc" ' " front rank lal)O1 "'adeis
day chronicled the first Hdiiwl board next week as to whethei -j *  ,/" "^JJ," °",.J'1.L?.1 ..?,V"«
eroKK'nir lane "ykllni" of the
new M-hool year, l-'ortunntely
the casualty was only n school
croKNlng Mlifn near the Perry 
t.clioiil un IH'nd street In North
Torrnnct:.

MARCH OF RIMES
DiiDmOLj nil rr Q u l-l p NOAKF

On the uutHklrtH of town is a riibhltih pile, graveyard (f 
things once thought worth while, broken dishes, tin cans
empty bottles of booze and heaven knows how inuny worn
out shoes. ThingH cheap and cosily, once ^__««m 
bought for cash, but now classified under  ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 
one word -trash ; what tales might be told IJ^^^^^^I
If, by command, they'd rltte.
from no man's land. That i
para, once stylish and gay,

up uuvi speak, EfEl^^^^B
air (if old slip- ^H^^^H
e.,,,1,1 tell of n tffV^B
III,, tkiirt Ibov Bft ' ..^K^BBBBBBBl^ glorious wedding day. And .... ,,.... .... , fif^^^^HB 

played, for a little while in church, as a Ka^iaHQ
bride Journeyed down the it)
now worthless, remembers, \

e. That necktie ^Ej^Bfjal
vllh loy the big  F^T'MM

part It playe/il in the life of a boy; recalling N<>.\U»
- that last day of school, wll.. .. ... -. .......li n Kiirh. when
~ John graduated, from old Central High. That queer walk 

ng stick, now broken and still, accompanied grandpa eacl 
day, up the hill; together they wandered along lover's lam
but now grandpa's gone, an
the things In this motley a

1 gone IH DIM cane. Ami HO I rot
rray, we learn that like folks

they too, had their day; Whatever the moral   let's ponde
awhile when passing those thlngi on a rubbish pile.

he believes It should be granted
He was presiding as chairman-
jro-tem, and no effort was made 
o over-ride him at this week's

meeting.

Vets Going Back Into 
Service May Continue 
1*0 Get Tax Exemption

Veterans who are being callec 
back into active service may b<

the A. F. of F,., and Philip Mur
ray, vice-president of the C. I. O 
An official welcome is planned
for Wallace, with Democratic
city, county and state official 
present to greet him on his ar 
rival In I.os Angeles the day o 

, his address. 
In the Holly wood Bowl, celehrl 

ties of the stage, screen an 
radio, supporting Roosevelt am
Wallace, will furnish a hrilllan 
program of entertainment pro 
ceding the main address of th

assured that they will receive i '-v|1|»"«-
their usual $1,000 property ex 
emptlon If they will hut writ 
County Assessor John Ft. Quill 
for a special statement nex
March, the assessor announces.

If there are special clrcum
stances that the veteran doe
not understand, he should com 
munlcate with the assessor's of
flee at once so that his excmp
tion privileges may be proper!
safeguarded, Qulnn added.

Many veterans are to be callc
for duty outside the county an 
may forget to file a claim fo 
this exemption next March, 
these claims are not filed befor
the following June deadline It
Impossible for the veteran to b
given this exemption by th
office, Qulnn explained.

; Jr. Chamber Sponsors 
t Rre Prevention Week

The first ma lor local observ
H a nee of National Fire Preventlo 

Week Get H tn 12 Inclusive wi
  be sponsored by the J u n 1 o
  Chamber of Commerce. It wa
y learned this week and Ray Slep

nv hss been named chairman c
d the committee to plan and co
d duct the program. Sleppy Intend 
r to make local residents flre-cor 
fi scions by distributing educatlot 
e al posters, supplvlnn upciikc
s for the schools and service clul
e and possibly stage a fire demoi
e stratlon with tho cooperation

the local fire department.

ast Friday almost a month to
the day when the trio were haled
before Police Judge Robert Less-

tense ot his rentals tnai con- , ,.pqu<,sted by the property own 
ditions there are far better than ,,,.s in tnr form  ,   p,, t itinn
w^hin'To'or ffl'n'nes from'he " Thl ' n an ass'lssnu'» t distl ' lct

Pueblo as a corporation and said work 
they had paid out $9,000 to clear £ ( , iTpd 
up their taxes and are paying a ^ thp foun( . 1 as R whok, ,, ^
»M) monthly water hill. hl .OURht ou( th;|t , ,,,.,. was no(h .

 'We have never had any in- ing th(, citv (.m ,|d c)n ,, tn( , |)rop.
come to tlie stockholders from Prtv own,,,.s cio not wiln t sewer
the Pueblo," Isen insisted. His
defense of the district, which
has repeatedly been the scene of
inspections by local officials, res
idents, county and state officials,
was shared hv Councilman John 
V. Murray, who said:

Murray Backs Isen
"The Coordinatinii Council and

others are trying to make a show 
of something that doesn't exist
In the Puehlo. Some effort should
he made to brlnn ihe ones who
are kicking the most along on

Ing on nine counts of petty theft an Inspection tour of that dls
of scrap Iron and oil field equip 
ment was sentenced to five days
in the Redondo jail for failure
to report In court In answer to a 
traffic citation. 

1 Promim* to Knllut * 
Hale and Newton were given 

00-day suspended jail sentences 
In Redondo yesterday on the' 

1 promise that one or both of then
would enter the CCC or enlist r 

" the Army or Navy. In the Tor 
r rnnre court Aug 22 the charui

of |«.tty theft against youm
Newton, who wns listed as i 
"first offender." was dlsmisser 
by .Indue Ij-sslne when he toll 
the court he wns trying to enlls
In the Navv. At tha,t time Judc

  l-esslng said he would dlsmls
n the charge because even a sus

1 pended sentence might posslhl 
r prevent his enlistment.
s Thompson was granted proba

trlct with the owners. They would 
see that the Pueblo Is not as had
a» it has been reported."

After Acting City Engineet 
C.lcnn Jain had pointed out thai 
septic tanks In the Puehlo would

Oil Field Cleanup
Orders Issued

Property owners and owners 
of oil leases In the South and 
West Torrance oil fields are tc 
be notified and requested to ellm

' Inate hazardou* sumps, as resul
< of city council action Tuesda)
- night. Fire Chief J. E McMaste

submitted a report listing th
  locations of sumps which hav

tlon here AUK. 22 even tho he ] been left unprotected and 2
f was still under a previous pn operators of wells and rigs whlc

i- batlon for a petty theft arrest are regarded as dangerous.
s li>ss than six months ago. 

Whether or not the local an 
  thorlties will revive the casi 
s -i|<a.ti.st the Irio In view of the

In event the owners do no 
  clean up or fence the sumps an 
f strengthen rtgs, the city may In 
r stltule court action to obtain th

connections.
Isen said that all of the houses

; n ihe Pueblo ha /e cesspools
now and all those inhabited have
running water, baths and toilets
He claimed that the houses are 
not unsanitary.

Repeated investigations of the
Pueblo have convinced local
county and state authorities tha 
altho the district Is sub-standard
housing, it conforms to minimun
requirements and nothing shor
of a condemnation suit or "an
act of God" can eliminate it
from the Torrance scene.

Zamperini Injured 
In Motor Accident 
Sunday Evening

Knioute bai-U to U.S.C., Iron 
visiting his parei.t-. here, I/ou 
Znmperini was sciiously injure 
in a head-on »ulo collision e-irl
la'-.l Sunday night V. R.»lond:>
Riv.-r-lrle drive and Kluuero 
street. He suffered two broke 
ribs and a h idly wrenched km
which his physicians ;ay will en
all his running for «. c v e r a ' months.

, a machine driven hv Dlanch
. Pahln--on. I>is Angeles, and occi
^ ni''d hy two men. The noted ath
, lete. who was alone, reports thi

the woman appeared to be undi
t the Influence of liquor and tw 
1 cars directly In front of his aut 
. were forced to swerve Off th 
,. road to avoid a collision with th

M Redondo Hcai-h record and 1m- abandonment deposits placed woman driver.
i- nose the six months' Jail terms with the state to Insure prone
>f on Hale and Thompson remain

to b« MM.
« cleanup after rigs atv out o

r I-ast week Zamperini went
f work at an aircraft factory

See Special \
Supplement for
All Frolic Details j

Kvery available bit of in- i
formation pertaining to the 
IMI tury Frolic is published In ,
tlie s|M-clnl eight -page supple 
ment to this edition. 

This includes a complete ,
day -by -day and hoiir-li.v hour
schedule of all the Frolic
events, details of the big pa
rade Saturday and tlie posi
tions ot all entries and a
schedule of the sports events
with their rules and regiila- '

Headers should preserve this .1 
Frolic suDuleinent for refer- |
encc during the remainder of | 
the Tnrrance celebration. |

i series of seven special open-
ilr entertainment features will
be presented tonight in the Civic ; 
Auditorium and from the re- .',
viewing stand at the junction of j;
KI Prado with Cravens avenue. i: 

Many Exhibits Arranged 
A schedule of nine sports 3 
cuts got under way this after- ,J 

oon w-hen a number of girl bl-   j 
cle riders competed for prices - 

a "plank race." They at- ;
mpted to ridi' the length of 
irrow boards placed on the ,i 

lavement in speed dashes. A - ,; 
oir pitch contest In El Prado j
nk tonight for adults will com- 

ilete the first day's sports
vents.

In addition to the free enter- 
inmont features and sports ,

roeram, the major attractions 
this year's Fi-olic are: The ":

rts, Crafts and Hobby Show,
>mplotc with actual demonstra- .;
ons; the dancing programs each
ght--Stuart Hamblen and HIS ;! 
overed Wagon Jubilee tonight, "i 
arvrood Van and his "hot"
and Friday evening and Jimmy 
eltie and His Chevaliers Satur- 
ay niuht; the Children's Pet 
arade Friday afternoon and an- 
ual Frolic parade Saturday
fternoon. and the public bar- ;
ecue in El Prado park Satur- ;

day afternoon and evcnlnft
Hundreds of articles have'

poured In the doors of the build-
ng adjoining The Herald office

where the Arts. Crafts and
Hobby show is located. Judges
inspectori them yesterday after 
noon to award the certificates
of merH and each winner Is
tagged for identification. The
show this year is much larger 
than the two preceding exhibits
and Includes demonstrations of
various hobbles and crafts by
local people.

Youngsters will find that the
iContinued on Vv,v 6-A)

Torrance Future 
Farmers Score 
at County Fair

Quality was emphasized by the 
Future Farmers of the Torrance
chapter In their exhibits at th* 
  utility lair this year. Each In 
dividual entry placed first. Masa-
shl Ikezoe entered radishes and
wax beans. Robert Bcnlgar dis 
played Hickory King corn, Ray 
Hiscalluz showed a New Zealand 
white doe and litter of eight
.md all brought home blue rib
bons.

The chanter exhibit showed

nests and their control. Although
this entry did not place first, th*  
boys felt somewhat recompensed.
by the $20 award to the chapter
treasury.

Bob SrhwarU, Txutomu Shl- 
otsu. and Evcrctt Leathermajl 
made up the poultry Judging 
team for the activities last Sat
urday. Schwartz was third high
Individual In judging leghorn*.
and Bhlotsu was top man In hidg-

commtaNtom. Burbank. Ing American breeds.


